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JOSEPH DAVIS DROWNED
SKAjt NKAt'S ('KEEK IN TAR-JUV.

Eft. 11
' ' ' .JWas Kluhlnit With Mr. A; B. A I lew un>I

Attempted to Swl« Actohh the Kh-
»r to (jet a Boat Wiren Eud Cjuiitf.
Joseph J. Davis, the only son of Mr.

qnd Mrs. R. H. Davis, was drowned in

Jr River near N*aU£ Creek about
0 miles above town on Tuesday

morning while on i\ fishing trip with
MTt A. B. Allen. The news of his
death was brought to towa by Mr. Al-

% Iga, after seeing he could be of no
* assistance to the yoting man, with the

tg6pe of getting assistance that would
^ result in saving him. Excitement and

£he deepest sympathy prevailed, when
the message wos received and large
numbers in automobiles, motor boats
and afoot went immediately to the
scene where they dragged, and dived
for about two hours before the body
?as found by Mr. Audrey. Waddell.
After finding the body Mr. R L,..Bger-
ton went down and brought it out.
Several doctors present did all i^ their
power to revive the young man ffrnt to
ltoi'ayaiL Their examinations' ^
ing a belief to thdm that death

0 caused directly from
The body was brought
Fleming's gasoline
to the home of his pan
W<uj made ready for
^ ft seems that in tye mornii
and Mr. A. B. Allen went up the j
fishing intending to go k

Swamp, and knowing tbey 1

a boat Joseph decided hd J"
swim across the river-
swimmer.-und get one

at Neal's creek, rather
dfie from town. They
opposite bank all right
Set -some hooks while Joseph was [>re-
poring to go after the boat. _lp c filer
to fffet a better pl£ce to go out oi ^he
other side he left Mr. Allen and re*t
fdTther up the river &nd began his
swim with a paddle tiec^ to liim vlth'
a string. A number of trashes tjetng*between the two Mr. Allen didj not
know of the danger at hand until he
heard Joseph' say "I need a tittle
help" when he went immediately- io-
render all the assistance he could, but
saw him "gd down before he was,:khy-
Vhere near him, and not being able to
swim himself Mr. Allen decided tho
best thing he could do was to go for
help which he did. When ne arrived
at home which was the nearest pi vce
from which he could give the ne^s he
was almost exhausted, so mucft so
that he could not return with thej par¬ty but told them where-the tJbdy could
be found. The body was found eigh¬
teen feet below the mouth of Neal's
creek and eighteen feet out In the
stream. '»

JosepJi was a grandson of the la;.e
Joseph J. Davis, after whom he was

named, and was the only bor among
the grandchildren of tills distinguished
character. He was in his twenty sec¬
ond year, havin£^fc$t passed his ma¬

jority. He was a sophomore at the
A. and M. College, and had just arrived
home on Monday to spend the boll-
dajte: A big-hearted, congenial, and
reserving type of young man, he was
loved and liked by all those who knew
him. He was a member of the Epis¬
copal church and of the Delta Sigma
Pbi fraternity of the A. and M. ? C<Sl-
'««« . i.i

In his springtime of enthusiast and
tenderness. the suTYBTrms- or77ibj»
and joy was extinguished, he pttsac.d
to the glorious beyond.
The funeral services were held' from

the home on Wednesday afternoon at
B o'clock and was conducted the
Rer. Isaac Hughes, of Henderson. A
large number Of friends and neigh¬
bors were gathered to pay a last tri¬
bute to the deceased and to express
their sympathy in this hour of bares v-

siest The lntermeqt was made at
Otklawn Ce*)*tiry where the Sleeping
form was laid (0 tmt under » "huge
bank of beautiful floorers, gifts of lot-
lng friends, speaking in silence the
rqpst eloquent lore and sympathy.
.The pallbearers were Messrs. 3. W.
Harrelson, of Raleigh, J. R. Croom,
Magnolia, H. A. McGinn, Charlotte. F.
C. Gardner, Rocky Jint, James Ma-

(Continned on Fourth Pagre )

Evangelist RniMvfNIpBtrsJsr.
A call has been mads for (he pis-

tors of the Tar R|ver Assoclaton to
neet Dr. Weston fruuer. of Atlanta,
dean of the department of Evangelism

HON. THOMAS W. BICKETT
OUR COUNTYMAN

Get everybody to come out and vote. It is the' first chance we have
ever had to name a Franklin County man for Governor.

of the Home Mission Board, here it:
the Baptist Church next Thursday at j
li o'clock to work out the detals in
reference to the proposed simuitane-
ous evangelistic and enlistment cam-
paign to be held in the Associat'oa
the second week in September. Dr.
Bruner isT anxious to meet every pas-
tor and outline his plan of campaign.^
In other section* these campaign* have
been ^qulte successful. Dr. Bruner is
expectea to remain 'over Thursday
night and preach at the Baptist church
to which service all are most cordially
invited.

Bo/ Hcoats Take Hike.
A few of the Boy Scouts of Troop

, No. 1 accompanied by the scoutmav-
ter took a five mile hike last Saturday
leaving Louisburg about 1 o'clock and
reaching camp about 4.

^fter ranching camp the party start-
ad fafcva creak where they took a

'

plunge into the waters of Perry'*!
Pond. When they returned to ycatr^'jScoutmaster, R. P. Harris and Patrol
Leader Ous Reavis raised above th»i
camp "Old Glory" amid the cheers of
the Scouts.

j*
» After having supper they went over
to a farmers house and borrowed a

bucket in which they made some or
the finest lemonade going. About thin
time a storm came up and after se¬

curing the permission of the farmer to
sleep on his porch went back to camp
to get their blanket* After cracking
a lot of Jokes they turned in and slept

peacefully through the nlgnt.
Rising at 5 o'clock Sunday morning

they ate breakfast and took a plunge.
They then set out for Louisburg arriv¬
ing there in good time to dreis and go
to Sunday School.

Thjpe in the party were Scoutma,-
ter^Wv. Harris, Patrol Leader *3uh
Re.*, and Scouts Hill Yarborougli,
OfnW Allen. jflufleiT Tucke.-. EdwiiT
Alston and George Houck.

Spout Scribe.

Mrn. Lacy Young Mint Ian Dead.
Mrs. Lucy Young Mustlan, wife of

James W. Mustian. died at the family
residence In this city at 6 o'clock Hon-
'lay evening in the sxty-elghth year jt
her life. For more than ja year Mrs.
Mustlan has been practically an in¬
valid. suffering from rheumatism and
r. complication of other diseases.
Yhe funeral services were conduct¬

ed In the Baptist Church of which she
wqf a very faithful anv* devout mem¬
ber. at 4 O^locir Tuesday afternoon,
by the pastor. Rev. Walter JVt. Gllmcrc.
The deceased was one of the most

beloved women that ever lived in thla
community, having served her day and
generation well.

Besides her husband. one son, R. H.
Young, of this place; one sister, Mrs,
M. J. Miles, of Warrenton, and Jlwo
brothers, Frank and J6e Joyner, of
this county, survive her. The inter¬
ment was made at Oaklawn Cemetery
In the presence of a large number of
sorrowing relatives and friends. The

\

| pall-bearers were Di\ A. H. Fleming.
Dr. D. T. Smith wick, Messrs. W. !!.

I Uzzell, R. E. L. Lancaster. G. W. Mu.
phy and C. M. Gattis.

Woaan's Missionary Into* at WooH.
The Llaptist Wom?Ji's Missionary-

I Union of Frankln county. will hold
tlielr third quarterly meeting at Wood,

I Saturday June 10th. Any woman suf-
flclently intprpatpri in mi.isifina t/j at-

tend. the meetings and work and pray
for the objects of the Union is invited
to become a member of the Union, and
all are cordially invited to attend
whether a member of the Union or

ndt. A large attendance and an In¬
teresting session is expected.
. 1
...p. Death of a Little Boj.
Carlton Lowell Matthews, the littio

six months old son of Mr. and Mr*.
H. A Matthews died at tlietr home near

town .On Monday afternoon, and the
remains were interred in OaklawA
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon, the
services being conducted by Rev. W.
M. Glimore. pastor of the Louishurg
Baptist Charch. The parents have
the sympathy of scores of friends.

Miss Williams Music Recital.
The music recital of Miss Sallio

Williams' mti*lc class of little boys
girls will be given in the Opera

House tonight at 8 o'clock. We are

requested to state that there will be
admission and that the public is

Cordially nvltcd to attend. This v. Ill

no doubt be quite a treat to the peo-
pie of Loui.-Uurg as Miss Williams'

! ability as a music teacher is reeogmz-
ed to be of the highest.

firs. Nannie Cooke Dead.
The remains of Mrs. Nannie Cooke-

who died in a hospital in Raleigh, were

brought through Louisburg Tuesday.
They were taken to the home of her
fathpr Mr w a Parrlsh, in.Cedar
Rock township, and were interred in
the family burying ground at Mr. J.
T. Inscoes on Wednesday morning.
Rev. G. M. Duke conducting the fun¬
eral services. Mrs. Cooke was about
40 years old and leaves three daugl
ters and one son, besides a number of
relative* who have the sympathy of
the entire community in their bereave-
ment.

Breakfi Am.
While wreeling with one of his

i playmates Saturday little 8am Wild-
j er. had the misfortune to .break his

left arm. He was taken tmmedately
to Jlaieigti where the proper; attention
couW be given and is now gettfrtg
along nicely.

LonlHbnrff Baptist Church.
Divine worship Snnday 11 a. m. and

8 p. m., conducted by the pastor. Sun¬
day School 9:45 a. m. B. Y. P. (J.
Monday 8 p. m. Other meetings of
the church aa usual. You are cordial¬
ly inVited.

Time, tide and the war wait for no

IN AND ABOUT TOWN
.j-gSOME YOC KNOW AND SOMK VIC

DO NOT KNOW. IL
Personal It* in- Ahour Folk*
-i Ther Friends Who Travel Here Mi
There.

Mr. E H. Malone went to Greenville
this week.

... Mr F. B. McKinne wont to Chapel .

HHI, Tuesday.
Lieut. W. W Boddle paid Chapel

Hill a visit Tuesday.
Rev. W. M. Oilmore rettirned tha

past week from Ashoville.
Mf. James Masseuburg went to 11*1-

eigh Tuesday night "ou business." J i
..( Mr. J..H..Parrlali, ot Nash County,
was & visitor to Loulsborg Tuesday".
Mrs. Ben.W. Brown, of Rocky Moutit

is visiting here people here this wedk.
Messrs. M. S. Clifton and" Henry

Meredith went to Chapel Hill Tuce-
da^
if Messrs. G. B. Clarke and J. j
Thomas went to Rocky Mount RIb$-fV
day-

Mr. Marvin Thomas, of Moore copp-tf
ty, visited his sister in Louisburg tills '

week. ; , >f|.\
Mr B. W. Hobgood, of Durham, *'ila /

among Louisburg's visitors the past
week. '.*

y
Mr. J. P. Winston, of Knightdatfcjjv

was a visitor to Louisburg .the past:;
week.

Messrs. G. L. Crowpll, J, H. Dou
ton and Edward Paul went to Ra^
Monday.
Mr W. L. Bryan left Wednesday for

his home at Rodman. Fla., to spend
[Tils vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb spent
Sunday In Louisburg. guests of Mrs.
Cobb's parents. \ 1 ;* [\

Mr$>. E. L. Yow left last week after
a visit of some months to her father,
Mr. G L. Aycock.

Mr. J. R. Collie. Chief Cerk House
Claims Committee, Washington, D. C.,

to
'-Webb

" 'im/
Tliontas and Mr. E. F. Thomas went
to Raleigh Monday.

ivfrs. R. L. Bernhardt, of Salisbury,
was in attendance at the funeral of
Mr. Joseph J. Davis Wednesday.

Mrs. W. G. Thomas, daughter. Miss
Mamie, and sons, Messrs. Willie and
John, Miss Helen Dawson, of Raleigh,
were visitors to Louisburg Friday.

m

Ingleslde and Other Items.
Governor Bickett sounds good and

will sound better still when he is
elected Governor, as he doubtless will
be. As amatter of pride it is natural
for our people to want Franklin to
furnish the next Governpr. That lie
is a man of strong intellectual pow¬
ers and fine admlnistr.uWe capacity,
all who are acquainted with hii re¬

cord, know,- As Mr. Bickett has made
good at everything else, we have no

doubt bur. ?hat lie will make good as

an able and a righteous Goverrccr.
While the matter of county prid>
all right, there's no better requisite to
the credit of any man than a clean,
honest and able record. And for that
reason the writer feels that he would
be "Just us zealous in his support of
Mr. Bickett. were he to hail from
-Edgecombe or Pasquotank. The truth
of the whole matter Is expressed In his
well known slogan, "The Record ~flT
The Reason."

Rpveoaers Bald Still In FrankII*

County.
Claude Baton, colored, seeking food,

for his hogs at the site of a recently
operated still near Louisburg, was

surprised by a party of revenuers
made up of Deputy Collector J. P.
Stell, E. G. Richardson, W. A. Watkins
and the chief of police of Louisburg.
He put up a scrap and was captured
after a bare handed fist fight with the
officers. He was carried to hishouse
where five gallons of neWIy-made whla
key was found. A peck of malt was

discovered in the house of Rafus Moo-
dy, about 200 yards from the site of
the still. Eaton was carried to BaletgU
and bound~dver to federal court bv
United Stats commissioner John Nich¬
ols.

. Meeting of U. I>. C.
The Jos. J. Davis Chapter U. D~. C

will meet at the home of Mrs. t P.
Hill Tuesday afternoon, June 6th \ .

o'clock. *

MRS. W. EL WHITE. Pre*
MRS. J. L. PALMER,


